In order to effectively use the vehicle road test load spectrum data and adjust road test specifications, a net map method on vehicle structural fatigue damage analysis is proposed, by taking the vehicle subframe as a study objective. This article consists of three parts. First part discusses that, the finite element analysis model of the vehicle subframe was built in ANSYS software, and its construction stress was calculated and analyzed under the action of lateral and longitudinal forces, respectively. The hot points on the control arm were determined, which could bring about fatigue damage. The location was identified as load testing point P, where strain rosette was pasted. Second part discusses that, the strain load of the subframe was measured under the condition of proving ground, eight kinds of roads that fall under combination roads were chosen in the proving ground and the vehicle speed was found to be different on each road. After finishing the data processing, and the pure signal of vehicle subframe was acquired. Using rain flow counting method, the load spectrum of the subframe was worked out, and load distribution histogram on the testing point was obtained. On this basis, according to local stress-life method and Miner standard and stress concentration correction factor, the fatigue damage analysis was completed for the subframe under the combination road and each of the enforced roads. Third part discusses that, the fatigue damage density and weight of each road conditions were calculated under the condition of each enforced road about subframe structure, and a net map that represented its closed area fatigue damage was drawn. In the net map, the central angle represents the damage weights on different road conditions and the radius length represents the damage density on each road. The results show that the network diagram can easily express the vehicle structural damage under the conditions of all the different combination of roads when the size of the central angle and length of radius were changed, vehicle structure damage relative to the change would be obtained by drawing a new net map. This method provided a convenient and effective way to analyze vehicle fatigue damage.
INTRODUCTION
In the reliability design of the vehicle product development stage, the fatigue durability of the road needs to be tested according to the road specifications, the fatigue strength of vehicle and its important components, and estimate the fatigue life. At present, research is being conducted on the fatigue durability of the vehicle structure, in the process of product development. The automobile manufacturers carry out a wide range of automobile road tests and there are many related literatures regarding road durability tests and studies under field loadings. Test process of studies on durability of automobile has to follow the unified standard and specifications [1] [2] [3] [4] . The models developed for different purposes and different users have certain limitation. In addition, in the evaluation of fatigue damage process of vehicle components, method applied in the tests are used for production or verification. The testing time is long and the test data only solves one single problem, which cannot be solved merely by analyzing problem through comparing the same products, or through analogy analysis of the problem for different products with the same conditions [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] .
In order to realize comparison analysis of vehicle structure fatigue injury under different conditions, the vehicle structure and load spectrum data is repeatedly used effectively, and adjustments are made to the fatigue durability road test specification according to the objective. In this article, the vice frame important structure of the car, was taken as the research objective and solved by the finite element analysis method. Based on actual load test of experimental field, compiling load spectrum, analysis damage and a kind of net map method of fatigue analysis of vehicle damage is put forward. Provides direct reference for the fatigue damage analysis of vehicle structure, and also provides a new experience for the research on fatigue and other important structures.
VEHICLE LOAD TEST

The Establishment of Dimensional Model and Finite Element Model
For determining fatigue vehicle structure damage hot position, a 3D model of front vice frame and main connector assembly is built, as shown in Fig. (1) . The whole model is a symmetrical structure, each side of vice frame connected by two hinged with the lower control arm, control arm is connected with the other end of the steering knuckle low-end hinge, so that the vice frame mainly forced by the tire lateral force, head of longitudinal force and vertical load of the vehicle. Fig. (1) . A three-dimensional model of subframe.
Determination of Structural Damage Hot Point
In the ANSYS finite element analysis software, grid the three-dimensional model of the auxiliary frame assembly, and add constraints at the wire frame connecting points according to the actual structure (around X axis rotational degree of freedom), add loads according to the two conditions of lateral connections (Y) and vertical (X) on the head of shaft to take the finite element analysis, and the stress distribution of side frame as shown in Fig. (2) . The maximum stress under the lateral load conditions is 572 MPa (9021 st nodes), as shown in Fig. (3 
Strain Load Test
To obtain the load of the subframe received in the vehicle operation accurately, according to the results of finite element analysis, the strain gauge distance should be welded at 10 mm and considering the convenience of the test and patch arrangement the strain measurement in the sub frame left position as shown in Fig. (4) .
According to a proven ground durability test specification and test purpose, select comprehensive road in the load test and concrete road mileage and the running requirements as shown in Table 1 . The main test equipment includes the resistance strain gauges and data acquisition system. Three directions (45 degrees) resistance strain gauge, type of BE350-3CA, resistance value is 350Ω, using the eDAQ module data acquisition system made in America HBM-SoMat for the ADC conversion. The precision of the system is lower than 1%, and the sampling frequency can reach up to 100 kHz. The test process is as follows:
A. The basic requirements are: a driver, a vehicle and road equipment. For a new passenger vehicle, general quality is rated when full load and axle load quality meet the requirements such as the standard tire pressure etc. The driver from the test field needs to select the test route of the Ministry of Transportation's highway traffic testing field.
B.
Strain gauge installation and collector set: Strain gauges and data acquisition system are installed after polishing, cleaning, marking, pasting, checking, sealing and other steps. And eliminating the wire resistance on each channel and, setting the channel parameters at a sampling frequency of 500 Hz.
C. Pre-test and analysis. Select the typical road and try to collect some small signal, observe the rationality and availability of signal.
D.
Road load test. According to the provisions of sections ensure proper speed and security number of samples. Test the load signal 6 times and check the data and equipment status at the end of each test.
Pure load signal is obtained based on the subframe test signal analysis and processing, as shown in Fig. (5) .
THE PREPARATION OF VEHICLE LOAD SPECTRUM
After filtering and removing singular values, the test signal needs maximum principal for measuring point position of the stress. The fatigue load spectrum is obtained by means of the rain flow counting method of the statistics cyclic loading.
The Maximum Principal Stress Calculation
According to the strain gauge type, use the test strain results to obtain the maximum principal strain by type (1).
where, ε 1,3 is measuring point maximum, minimum principal strain. ε 0° is measuring point strain flower 0 degree direction value.
ε 45° is measuring point strain flower 45 degree direction value. ε 90° is measuring point strain flower 90 degree direction value.
According to Hooke's law, namely type (2), is used to obtain the maximum principal stress, in order to get the maximum principal stress, the calculation results of the measuring point P3 are shown in Fig. (6) .
where, E is the elastic modulus, equal to 2.10e5MPa.
The Rain flow Counting Method
The work load on many of the mechanical components in practical engineering is a random process. It is usually analyzed by statistical method. The rain flow counting a. rosette 0 degree direction b. rosette 45 degree direction c. rosette 90 degree direction Fig. (5) . Load test pure signal on subframe P point.
method is a method widely used in numerous counting methods. The 3D data of amplitude and location of average load can also be acquired through rain flow counting method [10] [11] [12] . Fig. (6) . Maximum principal stress calculations on P point.
After the count cycle of random load signals, in order to obtain the load amplitude and frequency information, we can get a rain flow matrix as seen in Fig. (3) . 
R(i, j) =
r 11 r 12 … r 1 j r 1u r 21 r 22 … r 2 j r 2u
The Rain Flow Counting Results
The load spectrum cycle counting was completed for the measuring point by using the software of ncode's glyghworks. Mean, amplitude two-dimensional frequency histogram can respectively be generated, as shown in Fig.  (7) . The rain flow matrix will be imported into the excel table of 64*64 and saved as MATLAB format file.
The statistical distribution frequency of rain flow counting should be done according to the construction experience, using statistical hypothesis to test to determine the load average accord with normal distribution and load amplitude Weibull distribution. 
THE CALCULATION ON VEHICLE FATIGUE DAMAGE
Miner Standards
According to the actual load spectrum, calculate fatigue damage of structure and damage of each load cycle fatigue is D i ,
According to the Miner linear fatigue damage accumulation criterion [13, 14] , fatigue damage resulting in the parts in load process can be expressed as D,
When engineering analysis, according to the experience, material will be fatigue damaged with the D=1.
Structure Stress Concentration Correction
According to the actual structure of auxiliary frame and control arm, the measuring points all have stress concentration, and in the process it should not coincide with the stress concentration position completely, so when the fatigue life estimation is being measured, the stress concentration should be corrected generally by fatigue notch factor K f , which is,
where, q is notch sensitive coefficient, which is related to material and structure that can be determined by type (7); K σ which is an effective stress concentration factor and can be determined by type (8) .
The notch sensitive coefficient q can be obtained from the Peter Son empirical formula, which is,
where, p is the characteristic length associated with the material value of 10 mm;
r is the root of notch radius structure, p=6 mm.
For tension and compression or bending loading, the effective stress concentration coefficient K σ can be calculated by the formula (8), i.e.
where, σ is material concentration coefficient, take 2 after looking for the mechanical design manual.
Measuring point P fatigue notch factor is 1.14 by formula (6)~(8).
The Calculation of Vehicle Structure Fatigue Damage
This paper uses ncode 8.0 glyghworks fatigue analysis software, with the stress life method, prepare fatigue damage and life estimation procedure, by calculating the fatigue notch factor input to obtain the total damage value of subframe p and each kind of road in this load spectrum which seen in Table 2 . 
THE NET MAP REPRESENTATION OF VEHICLE FATIGUE DAMAGE
To further analyze the effect of each test road to vehicle subframe structure fatigue damage, in the cycle of test, i.e. in every test specification for the test road, the fatigue damage of the main vehicle structure for each pavement conditions were calculated, and then the fatigue damage contribution rate and weighted average of each road according to the rate of total damage in the testing period were calculated, as shown in Table 3 .
In Table 3 , each reinforced pavement damage density was calculated, which is damage value per unit mileage, for the specific vehicle structure, that is only related to strength of pavement types. It can be a more convenient representation of fatigue damage of the vehicle structure caused by road roughness.
For the different automobile enterprises, according to the needs of different car users which can be, the need to examine the fatigue damage of different test road on the structure, or the need to adjust the test field of different road test specifications and lastly the need to refrain from conducting the tests again and again. According to fatigue damage weight and damage density table in 3, the mesh of computation of fatigue vehicle structure damage is concerned with the central angle which represents different road weight, radius length damage density for different road conditions. In order to a draw net map, in the map a closed area means fatigue damage which has been caused by strengthen road which has different contribution rate in vehicle structure road test cycle. When there is a need to calculate the change in the structural damage caused by different pavement of proportion changes in the vehicle, only the central angle size in the net map needs to be changed. There is also a need to consider the different strengthen pavement action sequence effects on vehicle fatigue damage, in which case the only thing needed to change is the corresponding position of the angle of center of the circle in the net map. This also gets a closed area in net map.
For the convenience of drawing net map, the regional value partition according to the actual size of damage density are plotted on the road test cycle, Table 3 damage density divided by 100 interval, as shown in Table 4 . Thus determine the percentage damage density produced under the pavement, rounding up is shown in Table 5 .
According to the weighted average of various reinforced pavement in Table 4 and the damage density percentile in Table 5 , rendering the subframe P fatigue damage at the net map. The central angle is the weight, and radius of the circle is the damage density percentage. Sequentially connected radius density score points. And the area that is formed is the total score of fatigue damage on all kinds of strengthen road, as shown in Fig. (8) . Figure number represent strengthen pavement type in Table 2 .
The net map can be conveniently used to express relative changes in contrast fatigue vehicle structure damage of different types of strengthen pavement weight and the sequence changes. 
CONCLUSION
This article addresses the vehicle fatigue analysis of important structural damage representation method, and through research (also mentioned in the article) the following conclusion has been reached:
1)
The method of finite element analysis can be used to determine the exact location of fatigue damage on the vehicle structure. This method provides reliable positions for load testing, and also determines the sub frame fatigue risk points which are in the inclined column root.
2)
Under the test strengthen road conditions:, according to the actual load spectrum, which has been done by using the fatigue life of stress, the accumulated damage criterion and the subframe fatigue notch stress concentration correction. The total damage of the subframe is calculated under various strengthen road conditions and circular road condition. 3) In order to calculate the damage density under enhanced conditions, the damage weight needs to be taken as the central angle, and the damage density percentage needs to be taken as the radius to draw net map, in which the closed area represents fatigue damage of sub-frame.
